
Greece’s best kept secret

Naxos island - Greece



Naxian Collection proudly welcomes you in a world of Luxury 
and elegance in the very heart of the Aegean. Built upon a private hill 
of great natural beauty all Villas provide magnificent panoramic view 

of the Mediterranean. This spectacular setting is matched only 
by the unique living spaces inside the hotel, where comfort and style 

are combined. Relax and let us pamper you in the hospitality 
of Naxian Collection Villas and Suites.

Hotel Facilities - Services
• Privacy and safety
• Dinning and meals

• Private pools
• Day beds and sun umbrellas

• Breakfast with organic products
• Outdoor parking

• WiFi – High Speed Internet Access (free)
• Porter Service

• Airport/Port Transfer Service available
• Concierge

 Also available upon request
• Massage therapies and yoga
• Private spa treatments
• Private Dining
• Hairdresser
• Make-up artist
• Personal chef
• Laundry Service
• Excursions
• Baby-sitting
• Doctor on call
• Newspaper of choice delivered
• Post and fax service
• Car/ Bike / Quad rental Service

www.naxiancollection.com
Stelida, GR-843 00 Naxos Island, Cyclades   Tel. +30-22850 24300,  Fax +30-22850 24304,  e-mail: info@naxiancollection.com
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True romance

Naxos island - Greece



Perched atop a sun-drenched private hill overlooking the Aegean, 
Naxian Villas have been designed to offer couples unforgettable 
romantic moments. The Jacuzzi on the second floor, the private 

swimming pool and the outer terraces that surrounds such 
as the inside incredible comfortable atmosphere, all of them provide 

a wonderful setting for a celebration of  love. 

Hotel Facilities - Services
 Romantic activities for two

• Champagne breakfast and chocolate covered 
strawberries in the privacy of your suite

• Romantic candlelit dinner for two in your suite or your 
private terrace

• Relaxing massage for the two of you
• Jacuzzi experience with essential oils

• Romantic horse riding in the beach with well stocked 
picnic basket

• Romantic sunset cruise

 Honeymoon Villa
• Living space: 80 m²

• Private pool with sun beds
• Bath tab Jacuzzi

• Spacious terraces with panoramic sea view
• Full kitchen facilities
• Tea and coffee maker, complimentary variety 

of branded tea and coffee
• Hypo-allergetic bed linen and bathroom towels 

of the highest quality
• Bathrobes, slippers and hairdryers
• Pool and beach towels
• Satellite TV - DVD/CD player with a vast variety 

of films to choose - Direct dial phone
• Individually controlled air-condition
• Safe box
• Free Wi-Fi and cable internet access
• Laptop PC upon request
• Daily maid service

www.naxiancollection.com
Stelida, GR-843 00 Naxos Island, Cyclades   Tel. +30-22850 24300,  Fax +30-22850 24304,  e-mail: info@naxiancollection.com
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Unique tastes 
of Mediterranean cuisine

Naxos island - Greece



A wealth of fresh organically grown ingredients and a devotion 
to authentic Mediterranean cuisine define the dining experience 

at Naxian Collection. Naxos’s rich soil gives a unique taste and 
distinguished aroma to all that it produces. In turn, Naxian Collection 

provides exceptional local gastronomy and wine tasting. Weather it is 
about your breakfast or your dinner let us awake all your senses.

Hotel Facilities - Services
• Privacy and safety
• Dinning and meals

• Private pools
• Day beds and sun umbrellas

• Breakfast with organic products
• Outdoor parking

• WiFi – High Speed Internet Access (free)
• Porter Service

• Airport/Port Transfer Service available
• Concierge

 Also available upon request
• Massage therapies and yoga
• Private spa treatments
• Private Dining
• Hairdresser
• Make-up artist
• Personal chef
• Laundry Service
• Excursions
• Baby-sitting
• Doctor on call
• Newspaper of choice delivered
• Post and fax service
• Car/ Bike / Quad rental Service

www.naxiancollection.com
Stelida, GR-843 00 Naxos Island, Cyclades   Tel. +30-22850 24300,  Fax +30-22850 24304,  e-mail: info@naxiancollection.com
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Your perfect family getaway

Naxos island - Greece



Naxian Collection welcomes you and your beloved ones 
in our luxury family villas. Our spacious Villas with 5 star facilities, 

the expansive terraces with the magnificent panoramic sea view, the 
private swimming pools, our dedicated and attentive staff and Naxos’s 

wealth of diverse natural treasures and historic sites completes 
the ideal setting for unforgettable family holidays that will become 

precious childhood memories.

Hotel  Facilities
Luxury villa with private swimming pool

• Living space: 100-120 m²
• Accommodation for 4 - 8 guests

• Private pools with sun beds

• Bath tab Jacuzzi

• Spacious terraces with panoramic sea view

• Full kitchen facilities

• Espresso coffee machine, complimentary variety of 

branded tea and coffee

• Hypo-allergetic bed linen and bathroom towels 

of the highest quality

• Bathrobes, slippers and hairdryers

• Pool and beach towels

• Satellite TV - DVD/CD player with a vast variety 

of films to choose - Direct dial phone

• Individually controlled air-condition

• Safe box

• Free Wi-Fi and cable internet access

• Laptop PC upon request

• Baby cot or baby bed (on request)

• Daily maid service

• Breakfast served on your private terrace 

or pool side on request

• Exclusive bath amenities: Korres Natural Products

www.naxiancollection.com
Stelida, GR-843 00 Naxos Island, Cyclades   Tel. +30-22850 24300,  Fax +30-22850 24304,  e-mail: info@naxiancollection.com
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Art experience

Naxos island - Greece



Naxian Collection proudly presents Ingbert Brunk, 
Katharina Bolesch and Alex Richard. 

Unique art pieces of the artists are exposed in our Villas.

The artists
Ingbert Brunk is a famous sculptor who is working 

in Naxos Island. His studio is situated in Venetian for-

tress build on the ruins of an ancient acropolis. In these 

surroundings sculptures take shapes. It was the white, 

crystalline and diaphanous Naxian marble that inspired the 

artist to begin. The artist never works against the stone. 

He includes the idiosyncracies of every piece into the 

working process. In this way he creates highly aesthetic 

works in which sensitive planning and consummate crafts-

manship unite in greatest harmony.

Katharina Bolesch and Alex Richard 

are accomplished art potters.

It is in the landscape and life of the Naxian earth that 

Katharina has found the inspiration that has made her 

one of the finest art potters of today, one whose “small 

masterpieces” (National Geographic Traveler 2001) are 

winning her recognition across the world and at the high-

est level of her craft. Alexander introduced new fish motifs 

into Katharina’s pottery and he creates translucent marble 

lamps and stylish wooden artifacts.

www.naxiancollection.com
Stelida, GR-843 00 Naxos Island, Cyclades   Tel. +30-22850 24300,  Fax +30-22850 24304,  e-mail: info@naxiancollection.com
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Create memories
that last a lifetime

Naxos island - Greece



Make the right move by choosing 
“Naxian Collection Luxury Villas & Suites”, for the most romantic 

of moments! Whether for the wedding or your honeymoon, 
our services guarantee perfection. Be it an intimate affair with family 

and friends, or a fairy tale extravaganza, we would be delighted 
to help you design a wedding which brings to life every aspect 

of your own personal style.

Hotel Facilities - Services
Romantic activities for two

• Champagne breakfast and chocolate covered 
strawberries in the privacy of your suite

• Romantic candlelit dinner for two in your suite 
or your private terrace

• Relaxing massage for the two of you
• Jacuzzi experience with essential oils

• Romantic horse riding in the beach 
with well stocked picnic basket

• Romantic sunset cruise

Honeymoon Villa
• Living space: 80 m²

• Private pool with sun beds
• Bath tab Jacuzzi

• Spacious terraces with panoramic sea view
• Full kitchen facilities
• Tea and coffee maker, complimentary variety 

of branded tea and coffee
• Hypo-allergetic bed linen and bathroom towels 

of the highest quality
• Bathrobes, slippers and hairdryers
• Pool and beach towels
• Satellite TV - DVD/CD player with a vast variety 

of films to choose - Direct dial phone
• Individually controlled air-condition
• Safe box
• Free Wi-Fi and cable internet access
• Laptop PC upon request
• Daily maid service

www.naxiancollection.com
Stelida, GR-843 00 Naxos Island, Cyclades   Tel. +30-22850 24300,  Fax +30-22850 24304,  e-mail: info@naxiancollection.com
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